
How Great Thou Art/Cuan Grande Es El

Oh Lord, my God
When I, in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made I see the stars, I
hear the rolling thunder Thy power throughout the universe
displayed

Then sings my soul, my Savior God to Thee How great Thou art,
how great Thou art Then sings my soul, my Savior
God to Thee How great Thou art, how great Thou art

Cuando recuerdo del amor divino Que, desde el cielo, al salvador,
envió Aquel Jesús que, por salvarme, vino Y en una cruz sufrió por
mí, murió

Mi corazón entona la canción Cuán grande es Él, cuan grande es
Él Mi corazón entona la canción Cuan grande es Él, cuan grande
es Él



Great are you lord/Grande eres Dios

Vida das
Con tu amor
Tu luz en mi resplandece
Esperanza, Salvación
Todo corazón a ti vuelve
Grande eres Dios

Sopla en mi
Con poder porque todo es por ti
Todo es por ti
Sopla en mi
Con poder porque todo es por ti
Solo a ti

You give life, You are love
You bring light to the darkness
You give hope, You restore
Every heart that is broken
And great are You, Lord

It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise
We pour out our praise
It's Your breath in our lungs
So we pour out our praise to You only

All the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord

All the earth will shout Your praise
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing
Great are You, Lord

La tierra entera clamará
Los corazones volverán
Grande eres Dios



La tierra entera clamará
Los corazones volverán
Grande eres Dios

Sopla en mi
Con poder porque todo es por ti
Todo es por ti
Sopla en mi
Con poder porque todo es por ti
Solo a ti

Grande eres Dios



Champion
I've tried so hard to see it
Took me so long to believe it
That You'd choose someone like me
To carry Your victory

Perfection could never earn it
You give what we don't deserve and
You take the broken things
And raise them to glory

You are my champion
Giants fall when You stand
Undefeated
Every battle You've won

I am who You say I am
You crown me with confidence
I am seated
In the Heavenly place
Undefeated
With the One who has conquered it all

When I lift my voice and shout
Every wall comes crashing down
I have the authority
Jesus has given me

When I open up my mouth
Miracles start breaking out
I have the authority
Jesus has given me

When I lift my voice and shout
Every wall comes crashing down
I have the authority
Jesus has given me

When I open up my mouth



Miracles start breaking out
I have the authority
Jesus has given me

You are my champion
Giants fall when You stand
Undefeated
Every battle You've won

I am who You say I am
You crown me with confidence
I am seated
In the Heavenly place
Undefeated
With the One who has conquered it all



How he loves
He is jealous for me
Love's like a hurricane, I am a tree
Bending beneath the weight of His wind
and mercy

When all of a sudden
I am unaware of these afflictions eclipsed by glory
And I realize just how beautiful You are
And how great Your affections are for me

And oh, how He loves us, oh
Oh, how He loves us
How He loves us all

And He is jealous for me
Love's like a hurricane, I am a tree
Bending beneath the weight of his wind
and mercy

When all of a sudden
I am unaware of these afflictions eclipsed by glory
And I realize just how beautiful You are
And how great Your affections are for me

And, oh, how He loves us, oh
Oh, how He loves us
How He loves us all

And we are His portion and He is our prize
Drawn to redemption by the grace in His eyes
If His grace is an ocean, we're all sinking

And heaven meets earth like an unforeseen kiss
And my heart turns violently inside of my chest
I don't have time to maintain these regrets
When I think about, the way...



That He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves

Yeah He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves


